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It was decided at the laet Comnittee meeting that a i'trewsletter ehould. be eent to
aembers three or four tiuee a year so that you ean be kept up to date rryith various points
which are discussed in Corylittee which we have no sleans of relaying to you. l1e hope you will
think r gau* i*ax.this is a good idea,

Your Cornmittee for this

Chairman:

V ice-Chairm,.n!

Hon. Treasurer:
,Fb

Jt.Hon. Secretarie s :

Coramittee:

year is as followe:-

tvla jor B.O.D. PillingrB.8c. rR.-E.M.E.

Mr D. Packrnan

l,,tr B.J. Foord

,,{rs B..r[. Chapuan & ir{iee J.L. Bush

Mrs id. Fortey, lVlre 8.0. Skelton, Colonel J.C. Knox,
alrd $r S. Hart"

An amendment to the Rulee was agreed to at the A.G.M. in:,'Iay. Rule 7a) nox'reads

"A11 powere of rru-aageiqent shal1 be vested in a Cornmittee eonsieting of the Chairuan, Hon.
Secretary, lion. Treaeurer and five other Coanittee Members.tFir" "naff form a quorum.tt

In future eome of the Clubrs events will be run by sub-co'nmittees vrho will be able
to co-opt outside help when necessary. So far trr,'o such sub-eommittees have been forneC,
idrs Skelton and ivlr Packman have agreed to organise competative riding events and i'{rs Fortey
anci lvir Foord wi1l deal with eocial events. Anyone interested in taking part in conpetitions
i.e. show jumping, dreseage etc. or in becing coneidered for ttre Club team (or ?eans)which
re hope wiit te selected in due course, should contact iulrs Skelton, i{arroway House, Penton
lviewsey, Andover. Tel. Vleyhill 295.

Ideafs for eocial events wilt be gratefully received by l,{r Foord, Shangha-i Homestead,

Enhan Alamein, Andover and l,,trs Fortey, Ropevrindl Lynch, Shalbourne, Marlborough. In fact
al1 the committee would be grateful for any euggestione for the fixture list so if you have

any ideas for events, mounted or unnounted, do please let us knou'and v'ie will try to include
them in the future.

If the neceseary instuctors can be found, it is hoped to divide the nounted instruc-
tion in the covered scholl at Tidworth into tvro classes in future! one for the more advanced

ridere, the other for the not quite so advanced. The school is loaned to the Club by the
Arry, iree of charge, and *" *i" very grateful for this amenity. Arrangemente have been uade

for the Club to ,r"" th" sch:o1 on the last Sunday in every sonth throughou$ the year.

Grade I (and Grade II if time allovls) of the Riding Club tests will be held in the
covered school at the end of September. Teet carda are available from the Hon. Sece.,
price )d. ll{e hope that as many merabere as poseible vsil1 come and be tested. ?he examiner
will be Jrs V. Boon. If you atready hold any of the.followilg qualifications you are cxemt
fron taking both Grade I and Grade tIt- eo.ry Club rrAtrand 

'rBrl certificatos, B.H.S.A.I.,
B.H.S.I., and F.B.ll.5. certificates.

A 14aison cornmittee is in process of being set up in'uhis area, the object of which i
ie to help all affiliated Clubs in the area to meet and take part in aach others evente and t
organiee area trials for the diding Club Crose Country, Dressage and Prix Caprilli competitic
The other C1ubs concerned are llinciester, Rlngwood & Dietrict, 4sso(Fawley), Isle of lYight,
Tidworth Garrleon, R.A.F. Andover and i{.M.S. Dryad. Each Club will have a repreeentative
on the llaleon corlmittee and -dre Skelton has agreed io represent the Bourne Yalley-

There are three more dates'r,o note for the July and Auguat fixture Ilet. Trtinchester

R.C. have invited ug to join up with them on July 2Jrd and 27rh. ?hey have a eoaeh Soing
to the R.I.H.S. at ltrrerabley on Tuesday JuLy 2Jy4, leaving the Abbey Ge-rdene, ?ilnchester
(oppoaite King Alfredra slatue) at 4.I5 p.m. Sotal cost for the coach and a eest at Hembley

ir'zz/Aa. rf"you would like to go to thie please Iet the Hinchester Hon. sec. ivlies Lane,

Tel. soutfranptol 2,r)gs, f."o* "" foor, "" po"-ib1". (Food will not be provided).
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!'ridalr August
cwn drink.

A

on ;iay 26th.

loord is orgarletng a Barbeque at

I6th. at 9 p.u. lntranee 5/-d'
Shan$bi iiouestead, Erdrarn

Food r'lill be ProviCed but

a tB@in on

please bring Your

pairofleathergloveosnd-a.*t}:kg,,er.e].eft,intheTidv:orthCcveredSchool
Hould the owner=pi* *"u clain the$ fro:jr :'{igs Buah'

liet oJ' -lenbera names and acidresaes is enslosed"


